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..Oi).>. cL.A 16, 1877

:7af.rativp: oj?" col. Jonri peters? queei?'?. loyal hAx\^gers

Born in Hebron, Conn. Desc froti ;v . peters, uTOtLex of Hugii

Peter B, Oliver Ciomwell's ohaplan and o± an ancient lacii^ in
Uornv.ail,

A narrative ol Jolmpeter&, Lieutenant-Colonel of the '.aeen's
Loyal Hangers ol Canaua, driiV.n by liirLSeli in a letter to a Iriend
at London.

Sir:

I do not mean to take any pride froo: fciir,ily, ^s you v«ill con-
ceive, nor to bot:st of my exploitb, Dut to rcitte li-y btory in sim-
plicity. I waij born in Hebron, ir, Conn, in ti.e year 1744. My
jatijer was a v»ealtLy farrrier ar.d Colonel ol ti.e ::iiitia. He aescend-
ed by his father from Sm. Peters, a brother of Hugh Peters, Oliver
CroiLvvell's ohaplan, and of an ancient family in Cornv^ali, Ola Eng-
land, and by his moti:.(--r from !-aJ .-Gen. Tnos . Harrison, tr.e Kegicide.
vy n.oti.er was c.a ;ghter of Jos. Fhelps, Ksq., of Hebion, a depcend-
ant of John Phelps, a coneiceraDle man "in Orom/.eli's party. " i^aa

a liberal eaao^^tion in Yale College, in Conn, and received the degrei
of bach, of rts in i7£9. In 1761 1 married Ann, dajgi.ter of Pobert
Barnelt, a merchant at "indsor, in Conn. !^he wtis ooxn in the yec^r

1740. and is now the mother of eight sons and one daughter.

Ir. 176iii, I settled in Permont,
east Di-nk oi tne Conn, hiver, where
Duilt a house, a sav* mill and barn. I was by f;ov

pointed Capt. Comm.andarit of ti^e Militia and ""eputy
iCings ..cods.

m the Prov. ol ". L.., . ^ne
I had a tract ol land aau i^ad

^/^.>r ,entvvorth ap-
.urveyor of the

Ine 1770 I removed to Moortovsn on the Test
River, ?>here I had large parcels of land, and I

saw and grist mills, and carried on husbandry

side of the Conn,
built a house, barn.
Being now in the

province o: Y., 1 was appointed by '"ov. Tryon to do Col. of the
Kilitia, justice of the Peace, Judge ol Probt^tes, F.egistrar of the
Uounty, Clerk of the Court and Juage of the Court oi
Here i Vi,as in easy ciroumstances, and as independant as
ever vn shed.

Common ?leas.
y mind

In 1774 ti.e spirit of discord and rebellion so far prevailed
as to occasion fLemuch trouble. A congress was forming through the
colonieir. . TLB counties of Cumberland and Gloucester f since called
Verdrcont) desired me to attend the Congress to meet at philadelpnia
in 1774, v,nicii appointment I accepted of, and passing through Hebron,
on my v^ay to Philadelphia, J \\as i.obbed with my uncles, ti>o ?ev. '"r.

Samuel Peters, :'r. Jor.athpn and ?''r. B..... Peters, oy Gov. Ixumbull'..
Liberty Boys, oecause we were accused of loyalty. J ».afc 1j berated
after Buffering much ill language from the moi.. . xte lev. "aff,uel

Peters suffered mor than J did. He and I agreed in apinion th. t

the oankrupts, dissenting teachers, and sm.ugglers meant to have a
serious reoeiiion, and a civil and religious separation from, the
other Country. My unc ] o advised me to r.eet the -ongre^L to find oat
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what thoir aim wrie. J. did bo and being eertainly convinced tLixt

nothing Biioit ol independenco ?wOuld Si^tJsfy tiieui, i relused to take
tJrie oati- of beorecv in Congress, tsno v arote to cy uncle wjtiO i-tid oeen
forced to lly to iigland, telling iiiri. v»iriat to expect, and
od to my family at Verdmont; uut on my v.ay Lome, J 'A«b beizeci uy
three mooB, ill-treated ancl di.srr.ic:Beci , at ••etliert;!ield , Hartiorci,
Springfield.

1 return-
fcieized

and

In April, l?7f., 1 airived at my hon.e in Moortov^n, v.hen another
mob seized :. e and threatened to exec 2te .e as an ersemy to Congress.
They then cairied v,b to the Committee, J.eacon Bailey being president
(oat bince a Hebel general), who ordered me to gaol, and discharged
me the Bt.itv, evening at twelve o'clock, because they had not found
proof of my corresponding to. Hen. Carle ton, on rretonce of v.hich I

had been comn.jtted to prison, -oon after anoti.er mob seized- me and
insisted that J should sign treii covenant, which wab to oppose the
King ana 'x^x , army viith my Lie ana property, which covenant 1 did
not sign, and begged time lor corsivieration, under bo/;ds ifthich was
granted. Ir meantime news airivcci that the Br. troops had march-
ed oat of Bobioi., and ? ere murdering tLe ini.abitants, both young and
old. Vihereupon the committee re^. uired me to give orders to the mil-
itia to le ready .. t an hour's time to carch against the royalists.
1 gave them orders. This gained me m.tjch favour lor a fern days Vvith

the mob. Iio?*ever, as the report of ti.e m.aBsacre near Boston by ti.e

King's troops diminished av.ay , the moo renewed their attack on !i e

.

They searched my house for letters of secret correspondence ^,ith Sen.
Carleton viith whom in fact i never had corresponded. They took ail
papers found in my house, insulted me, and required me to sign deeds
of some l&nds I had bought, confined ."^.e to tne lim.ts of the to..n and
threatened me with aeatii if I transgressed their orders. Ihe nob
again and again visited me, and ate and drank, and finally plunder-
ed me of most ol my movanle eiiects. Added to this, my lather, Jol.
Peters , of ^^QhroTi^ \firote against me and urged ti.e mobs, assigning
for reason "that his uncle Peters » the clergyman v5ho had taught hi-.

bad principles, vsas driven out of ti.e cour.try, and that he soon
would become a friend to America if severity i^as used." By Jan.,
1776, vexation had hurt my health, and the madne&s of the people
aaily grov.ing worse i thougi.t of a mode to make my escape to Canada,
iATit J applied to the r.ebol Colonel Bearile, viho had been my old and
steauy irioro, and was going agdnst Canada. He consented to take me
along %iti companion, ard obtained the consent A tie com-
mit tee.

March, 1V79.-VH; lelt 'o®rto\vn, and Gol. Beadle used me kindly ana
jxonourauly, anci nQVii re uesled r.,e to Dear c^rms, which he had agreed
to bef 01 e v^,e left hom«. ,.e arrived at the Cedars, v.: en J prevailed
upon Col. ^eaaie not to burn the tov.n, v.hich he Vias ordered to do. I

sent olf to Coptain (nov; Lieut. -Col.) Foster, of the bth Begiment at
Catv.rai.ue, ^11 the proper infoimaiion in my pov.er, and his answer was
"that he \voald attack. the Cedars on a certain day," and advised me to
keep out ol the .ay. 1 applied to Gol. Beadlo to «^ sent to :.:ontrec-l
to procure provisions' f oj^ the rebels v.hilst I vvas fjhaUe. Gapt. Foster
took ti-e rebel 1q\x ^t ti.e Cedars; i at i had got Col. ijeadle away.
Having received ti.e ;.ew of Capts. iosterft success, and that a re'uel
party v,ere going to attack him, I sent Lim nro^er information, which
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hitL propel^ ini©-j«r&-t4rOirr TwUi-cub enabled i.iar. for form <in ambuscade
'AhereLy he took and killed ne-r ItO rebels. The JndiariB /.ere

enrtiged v.ith the reuels uecL\ii.e Kome ol their Iriends had been
killed in the skrimi&h, and they killed sevfiral captivea, and to
btop their outrage Capt. oBter geve tj err. eight yoke o.t oxen and
several cows.

At f^ontrcal 1 met :h Tr. Pranklin t-.nu ti-e other Comniticii on-
ers iron. Congress, also Gen. Wooster and Coi. Arnold, ana, v.e

dined together 7.hen Arnolc said; "Nothing out independence ..ould
settle these matters, and he v-ished to uod it v^as now done." Dr.
Jranklin and Ceneral Wooster .'.rote a letter to Colonel Eagzen to

let him know that Col. De haws v.as going round the mountain vvith
700 men to attack Capt. Forster, and Col. Arnold, viith the main
body, 7.as to meet oister at LaChine with four lield .ieceti. 1

obtained this information and sent it over the mountain by tCr.

iergiibon (clerk to Mr. -^ouy, of :^!ontreal) to Capt. Forster, by
which means he escaped over the river, /^rnola, on his return to
Montreal, found Dt, Franklin and T«ooster had gone toward -ilb^ny, cind

he gave private orders to plunder and burn the city of ''Ontreci,
I discovered tnis hj ''r. 'rt-hetitly of Hor^ich, in Connecticut, who,
vvith ..mold, \ftas to shaie the profits, and Mr. ?;heatly "off ored me
pi-^rt if I vvould Join him. I thanked :-!r. Wheatly ior his friend-
ship, desired a few hours to ooneider of it, and v.ent and iniorm-
ed the inhabitants of the design and they set a v.atch over the
city till Arnold left town,

' next went to ' orel, where General Sallivan commanded. He
took me a "risoner on suspicion that J had given Captain J^orster

'

and the Indians ol Zonisidoga information oi their intentions, ^nd
sent me to ^'t, Johns. The rebels burnt Chamblei and St. Johns on
their Aay to Isle de iMotte, ?.here ..e rested six days, and 7*here I
v.as set at liberty oecau^e they had no proof against me, except
what arose from a letter that ^eacon Bailey wrote to General Sul-
livan, "to take caxe of Colonel Peters, v>ho was an enemy to Am-
erica, and would escape to ('eneral Carleton the first opportunity."
General Sulli> an and army set off for Crown Point, and 1 had re-
tired to the woods on the isle of ^^otte, t^nd returned in the even-
ing of June £6th to the deserted eamp, where I found a canoe, which
Dr> £-kinner (who had also escaped) ana I seized and paddled ofl in
to ^:t. Johns, near forty miles, wLeie v.e met Ceneral j^rasers on
the 29th of June. The General received me kindly, and conciactea me
to Ceneral Carleton, at Chamblei, v*ho, being satisfied v.ith my con-
duct gave me a pass to "'ontreal, where, on my arrivd the inhubiti^nts
treated me Aith much friendship and thanks for the sssi stance I had
given them in preserving their tov<n and property.

Augutit 14. -I met v.ith Mr. peter Levine^.the preset ^.i i^ei tiuyt-
ice of Canada, to whom I was known many years before. Mr. Levines
t:hovved me eve^y kind of attention thf^t friendship Lnd generosity
could dictate, and carried me to Chamblei a: d introduced me to Gen.
Carleton as a person he knew might be doponded on.

October, 1776.-. ..ent as a volunteer v.ith (iener^i l w<^j ueton on
Lake Champlain, as one of ti.e pilot, to Ceneral J-raser in the v^^n

of the army. After the defeat of the rebel fleet and army, on the
iird of "TovemuGr, the Toyl army returned fro" "-,-^— point to r t.

Johns.
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Karch , 1777. -tvvo defcertert. Iron, ti.e reuei courjtiy tiriived ut
Montreti-l, and inloin-ed me thcit a.y property/ had ueen fceized, conl'it-

cated and cysell Oiitlawed, end that "'ib. Petejs and the children had
been turned out ol zny house in the rr.onth ol January, 1777; that she
anc. her children had been sent oil in ix tUeigi. v.ith one bed, by
Deacon Bailey, to liconaeroga, 140 ''lies through the ;,ooab, snow-
£torn.E and bad zoade; thc.t Mrt . peters, a snail and delictte vvon^n had
been corcpelled to travel v.ith her young children in her ams, in deep
snoYv and rt-in, and were alrr.o£t dead v.hen they arrived at iiconaeroga,
vvhen the rebel Uen . 'Aavne received tj-em wi tit huiianity, and uBed. then:

kindly till April, ftiien =3 t:ent her and her children thirty n-iies on
their vay to uanada, and loit then., v,ith three v<eeks' proviaion^:; in a'
deserted house, near iilty niles Iron any inhabitonts betv\een ix.eiL anfl

Canada. Here she sttayed ei^'hteen days 'ivith i.er children only {the oldest
being iourteen years) her servant saving been cetcaned by ! eacona uailey
(lor v.hich tien. Wayne said he ought to be d tinned ) . At lengtxi a ^ritisii
boat aiscovered and carried ther. to a vessel, and thence to "-^t. Johns,
%here they all
di rty

,

arrived on tie 4th of 'ay, 1777, v.eli, but naked and

"T=y eti.,

been advised
ie s , a nd

1777. -I iLet tt.y ?die and children at v:t. Johns {i.tiving

ol ti.eir arrival there.; viiti. clothing ana other necesscir-
earried then to ontreal.

In May, 1777, J v^t-s ornered ly r.ir Guy Carleton,to raise :=> xegi-
r;ent, ol Vihich 1 was to ue the ht.-Coi. GomLandant.

June 14th.-l wat- order o' cer, . ijurgoyne to ^ jln his ar . ith
what iLen I had raised, an^i he gave my regiment ti.e nt. e ol tre "Queen's
Loyal Hangers'.*.

July 2Srd, 1777. -!.!y Corps ior the iirst tine )Ras mustered i^ t

i'keenBborough by Alex Uan.pbeil, leputy Commissiay of dusters. 1 raa
mustered 26£ .len only, but * raised in all 64;:, tro-gh as my situc-ti on
was generally in tr^e advance party, my men v.ere kiileo oil not quite
so last as I enl-fted them, but prevented them being /Lustered as reg-
ularly as they sr.ould have been. I was in every skirmish v.hich hap-
pened between the anr.y under t'er.. iiurgoyne ana th-,: rebels that cam-
paign, e>.ce t at Hutlenston.

August 16th, 1777. -I commanded the Loyalists at jiennington, v^hen
J ht^d £91 men ol -i.y regin.ent with iue, and 1 lost above Lalf ol them
in that engageii.ent . xne action eommenced abo-t nine o'ci.-'Ck in tne
morning and continued until near lour o'clock in the alternoon when ^e
retired In much confusion. A little oeiore tie itoyalists gave way the
rebels pushed V!,ith a strong perty on the Iront ol tre Loyalists vvhich
I eommandec, as they v.ere coming up 1 observed a ma^ lire at j'.e, v.hich
I returned. He loaded again as he Cime up, and dj&ehaiged again at me,
crying o.t, "Peters, yo'. dirr.ned xory, I nave got youl", i.e rushed on
me %i th his bayor^et, entered just
tamed by thebbnes,^ ;3y this tim.e I vvas
a rebel uaptain, heremiah post ry name,
fellow, and a cousin ol m.y wile. Though

beloiiv my lelt i-retist, but v«as

loaded, and I sa« that it was
an old schoolmate and play-
his bayonet v.as in my body I

lelt regret at '• elng obliged to destroy hii.. v.e retreated from Benning-
ton to the reinf orcemer.t that >Aas coming up, which was soon atti-cked
ano. obliged to retreat to ti.c bridge it tne mills in camoridge, which
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I broke up alter tl..e troops had letreated over it, i»r.« tte eame evening
vve retreated tov/i.rds the oaiip, which v^e reached the next day. yen.
>rafcer received i.e very kindly, J^nd as 1 was wouaced in tjtie breast c*nd

wat; also lai/:e ^i th a hurt I haa received in a skirmish ti. e da^ before
the action by a ball grazing ny toot, and was reach latigued, and for
soiLC tice i.an been harassed v\itJ:- the lever and a^^ue, he generously ,

gave iLe uo hiL bee loi U.e night, J^nd he laid himseil in his cloak on
a bench, I received his and con. tjiirgoyne's approbation for ny conauct
in this action.

xhe report oi ti.e deieat ol the royal troo :s at iSennington reaching
"ontre^l. Sen. *'!cLefcin, Jolonel of the 64 th regiiLent, went to Vrs. peters
and tolo i-er ti.at nev.s had coiLe frotc (General i^urgoyne's camp,
she G-ULt e3<pect to he. r of n.any being killed and vvoundea, but
Peters or her son were among them she must: hold up with good courage and
not dispose, as i.e vvoulc see to care being taken ol her and i.ei iam.ily.

and that
Jl uol.

thfc.t they should neve? v.. n ftei some conversation in like manner.
Gen. lachean thougiit proper to let hex know that there was a report that
uol. Poteis and his son ?^ere both wounded, and since dead. "rs. Peters
said, "My calamities tiie very preat, but, th-nk (;od, they diea doing
their duty to their King an 6 country. I have six sons left, who, as
soon as they shall be able to bear arms, I ?.ill send against the reoels,
while 1 and m.y daughter viill rr.aurn lor the dead and pray ior ti.e living.

September i-7 ti o rehelb : ode i.' c. iioick upon tre Diit^hx- tnu.'j n.- x'^xx-

ing Iro .. : aratoga towards Albany. They ?»ere repulsed v»ith gre t loss
of killed, and the royal arrry sullered mv^ch. The r^yal army kept their
ground at Stillv-ater till "eptem-oer 19 Vvhen the rebels attacked our ranks
in the morning, and the attack continuea till dtrk. U.© Boyal army hay*
ing sulfered m.^ch, and (Jeneral frazer oeing mortally wounded, they re-

treated to Saratoga.

lieptemt/er i::7th, we burnt some of our tents, and the 26th dia tie
same. Here ve remained until Oct. 8th, hoping every day the itoyal
army ^.ould attempt to lorce their wf.y to Jort Creorge. Cessation of
Hostilities took place, and treaties went on between trP- Koyai and rebel
Gommanders. On the 14tli of October, in the morning, vvhen :t v.as expected
ti.e capitulation was nearj.y concliided, as - was in gret^t anxiety and ais-
tress of mind, knowing hov. imoossible it was ttiat any capitulation could
provide for my security, J met Ten. philip.s, v.ho asked me v.hy I remained
theie, as I had told him beiore that no articles would
answered tiu^ t whatever might be the event, I would not
in 'Ari ting, lor that no one should be able to say that
them in the hour ol
afternoon he met me

distress. He said he would get me
jipain.

protect me. 1

go ^vithout orders
I had deserted
orc.ers. In the

1 reminded hir;. of v.i.ut he i.ad said, on
and seemed surprised at my being still there.

which he carried me with hi- td
the General's tent, and he brought me out a v.ritten permission to take
as mtiny ol my officers and men as I thought . oald not be protected and
were v.illing to go . I accordingly got together as many as 1 could v.ant
with on th^ t condition .ho chose to make the attempt. While I was pre-
paring for aepartur; a erson 7^ho haa ielt the Jtiebsl Colonies for
having countcrleited tnexs paper money came to u.e ar.c merged to be ol" the
p'arty. I dia not much like his com.pany out I saw the poor cxeature in
such a trembling sitUi<tion from the certainty ol uf ing hanged if he /.ere
ti-ken that I could not but consent. As soon c^s ever it was aark enougi.

we set out, ueing thirty-live in number, and each carrying two cays'

orovifcions. I ordered Lt. lioleburt ol m.y regiment, to lead, as he knew





ilii

tLe ^.oods in the (l^rk better ti.i^i, j aid. i ioliowe- next, .-nci ordered
all the rest to lollo\^ n sin^>le iile and in perlect Bilenoe— my Bon
and '!ajor '/.right, ol iiv regiment in the rear, ''.e steered al iront
Eoath-weBtv.ard . ue hao not gone iiiT wren the money-mc^ker be^^^n to o(

veiy t roublesonie ..i th hie fears. J ordered Lii to oe laceu netv.een

Mtjor Jvright and ilj Bon, and J. ordered ti.e I^ajor if iie niade any noase
put his bayonet into hini, and leave him, dead, u at not?.ithsttinding this
he wa& ve^ry trouLlesorce to iB .

to

/vere

and Vf

The r
waa C

ae th
ct.ase
but t

saw a
say.
weste

Ui en V. e had travelled tvo or three ii:iie£ Iron, the :;o;ai Caaip v,e

chuiien^ed by a party o± rebels. I replied "iron: General '^-ates,

e*re in pursuit ol fconie Torys v,ho have iled IroE. i^urgoyne's Cc^mp.'

ebels deiianded the countersign, and i^-ho conmanded. The ans¥»er
ol. petcrt: v.ith eighteen hundred men, and they ir.ight tiie tv: soon
ey pleased, iR-as the countersign. The darknev s and the surprise
d the rebels to t^ke . pxUvient care of theitselves for that nipht,
i.e next d&y they pnrsaea us ¥,ith about one hundred n.cn, v\hoir. we
t a distance fror. a hill, out whether they sa% as .. i.^t I cannot
;vhen vi'e thought F.e could do it ssfely, v.e turned iL.rc north-

rly, and then northoily.

On ti.c loth at the oeg
the western bank of Hudson
under us on the same side a
going to fish, '^e ce^^lled t

ed hin: to coir.e to iis , but,
and one was obliged alvvays
Vvere obliged to p&ddie as g
in Cr se any scouts of the ^

v.e all got ove . Tediois a
noise v;e should i^^ve made,
fellinr '-no rr.akirp a raft o

inning ol tr.e night, we found ourselves on
Hlvar. ihe moon was just r^isen, and close
t tne mouth of a brook, v,as a iLan in a canoe

hin: and by the fei^r of our, lirecirms oblig-
as onlx thref. could go tt once in tj.e canoe
to come back and fetch two more, as we
ently as '^ossihle for fear of being i>(^ard,

el.els v'^ers at hand, it was midnight before
s this v.as, it v^as much oetter than the
and the time v^e should have consumed in
1 trees to pt. ss over upon.

Whilst this was transacting, such of us as first ?;ent over dett^in-
ed the man which we tola him v.as only tp prevent iiJS discovering us. Ee
seemed surprised at tiiis, having taken ub for rebels; and to our ec; icd

sincere loyalists and
After we
very kind-

surprise, informed us that he and his lather were
on his mentioning his name, one of our party lecognised him.
had all got over he carried us to his lathei, v»ho received as

ly hnd olf'ered >3S all he had—some Dear's llesi., some dried moose, and
some Indian coin—and informed us th.-t there if. ere t^o parties lying on
the two %-ays we v.err expected to pass, and th^at perhars ti-ey might, in
the morning visit his house as they frequently did; therefore it %oula
oe necessary for us to oe av.&sy Yeri? eal\', i-ut thi.t he would accompany
and lead us directly over the mountain so as to avoid these tvvo parties
and go oetween them. He aceordir^i^^ly ct^lled us v- ry early in the morn-
ing, and though the mount.. in arn-eared im; ractieeole, yet he led us
over and clear of tie t¥.o parties, and then took leave of as. The 17th
in the woods, we he;-rd the liring ol cannon at Saratoga, which I knev*
to be in consec uence of the surrender ol the British Army to the rebels.
It^v.ent to my heart to hear it, though i kne«. it aoS to ue the case.
We then kept northerly so as to avo:d t^ny path. On the lAth ?.e thought
vve were sufficiently north, i-nd stood «ast, in order to stiike Lake
George, b -it to our surprise v.e suddenly Ci^me in sight of i^ouses, which
obliged us to stand west again, iina then northerly; and we stooa on so
'vntil 'o v.ere nretty ;. jre v.e were ; n e out 1 : rpe/ . Then we stood
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east, and on the li^th oi 'October, near sunset, «vhen v.e were alnost fam-
itJried, we struck Iai?e Goorge, where Major Irwin, of the 47th corunanded.
He received i:i& veiy unciviilj.' till } produced rr.y ?vritten oroei . He
then'treated us v. ith greal kindness and humanity, giving us loo^^ and
ordered boats to ct^rry uii to Tiaiiond Island, .bout five mles, Vvi.ere

Major h.xiteT^ ^ ol the 47th con.n.anded, and imd done gooci ser. ice. He
tieateo us with all possible; goodneSvS, and as I was m a lever and
ague, ifvi th ^.i^aoh I h&d been troubled loi some tir.e before I c,uitted
the camp, and much fatigued, he -^hn so good as to .T^-ke rce sleep in
hie bed, «hile he v\ont somev^herc else lor the nirht. Koxt daj Ji« n^ave
us boats, v'.hich carried us across t).e lai e , from v.hence ?.e marched to
Ticonderoga, v.here we remained under the comjr.and of Ceneral Pov.el till
the iort vv£s evscuated when v^e retained to F'ontre&l anc soon after to
«Luebec, where '^erjerel Gartleton received me ir.-.th approbation, but eouid
not pay me till he had ofiici:! isocounts from General Buigoyne. Hither-
to 1 had received no loay from the King for my services. Gen. C^rleton
had put me on the subsista);ce l:st at 3SO per muster, ana i-ad oehaved
with great attention, anc humanity to my lam.ily. In 1778 Hen. Haioi-
mand took the command in Canada, to whom I was introducea L^y Oen. Cane-
ton. His Kxcelleney ordered me to commanu a party of £00 vvhite men ana
l-'O Indians, and to ma rci. to sjohos, on Connecticut Jiiver. and to destro;
the settlem.ent there. Having arrivec at Lake Ghampl; in on m.y v.ay to
Cohos , General £aldiff.anc< 'b letter overtook me, V'.hioh gave leave to all
my party to ret irn that chose to do so, but permitted me to pay a viiiit

to Onion Hiver. Ee also directed me to leave my oroerc* ^.e all ..ent

on by water one day, and landed ai the Kiver La Mile, and marched up
by tL.t river one day, when sonie got discouraged and returned ?vith all
the Indians, ano all the 7.hite men except thirty-four, v.ith "fthom i had
proceeded to ti.e head of Onion Elver; and iolloi^.ing it down we destroyed
the Block Rouse and all the uuildings on it for about thirty miles, as
I WcS ordered, after v.hich I returned T-ith my thirty-four men to St.
Johns the Ei^rd of August, 1778-

1779, I again rec/uested "en. Haldimand to pay me for my services ^nd-
er Cren. iiurgoyne :n 1777. His rixcel^epcy said that m.atter i-ad been trans
acted before he took command, and he coulo do nothing In i% till ne
should have official ieturns; but i.e continued me on t.he £ ui-sistance
list ¥.nere Ger . Carleton had place me. I wrote to the Hev. Mr. Peters,
in London, wro applied to lord Ceorge rerm.ain in my bei-aii, ana his
lordsx ip v.rote to l^en. Eaidimand to settle my accounts and otners in a
like situation. Uen. E^ildimand seemed to oe offended, and accused me of
complaining home against him, whjch, in truth, I had not done, or thought
of, nor hitherto h-iC ary reason. Ha appointed a Be re of njiicors to
examine my claims, out ordered the tjommissioners not to ailoft pay for
any men thet v.ere killed or taken in the year 1777, or bat and forage,
or for any monej adv,-nced by me or my oflic rs to tije a.en in tne cam- '

paign of 1777 who had not returnea to Oanacia . The Commissioners obey-
ed his orders, although I produced Gen. Birgoyne's General Orders,
given out at hattem.iii, -lUgast 2L,- 1777, that ail ti.c Hrovinciai trooos
should be paid ti^e same as ti.e Bxi.tish troortj. B; ti^b injustice i

lost v.hat 'ftas QUO me on Britii3f. p..y froif. the 1st of August to ti^e ^4tn
of iJecemoer, 1S8S, \vLen v^e ?i?ere disbanded.

lov. l£th, 17B1, Genorai Haldimand draughted the provincial Corps
and out of them formed corps vy:iicr. he named ^Loyai ^.angers" , and csppoint
-ed jidwara Jessup to be Hajor ol it, and at ti-e same time gave oat in





tsr^<; ^i-^.;

Gener^ Orderb , tLtit he appointed "Lieutenant-Colonel
the v^ueen's Loyal r;angers, as Ca]^tatin ol Inv. liuei..."*

chi-nge vvi-s -Aorked v-hile I v.aa at Skeensboro agh, v.here

by (len. Ealdin.and v-ith a Hag and rebel prisoners, vA
gain intelligence iron, the ^louthern amy, vvhich I per
ported to hin.. On ny retnrn to 'laebeo I coiiplainea t

the hard neasures he had dealt out to n.e hy degrac ing
who had bean under rcy comiiand in 1?77, nor did I unae
invi-lided. :'"r. Mathews, secretary to (Jen. Haldimanu,
fcvver that I had a wile and t^ight children ana I might
lueod ci ptain'e i^ay; beside, I should not oe allowed
iu£:ed. '^'y.ietibsistance rconey ceing stopped, I was obi
the pa J ol a Ccirtair. till JJec. £)th, 1782, or 'C-r.el

Joh;, peters , ol
Thiti cruel

I had ueen sent
th a view to
lormed and re-
o the "eneral of
ice beljw those
rstana why I was
gave VLB lor an-
Bl rve ii I re-

rationto ii I re-
iged to accent
\f. ith n.y iamily.

1784, Uer. . H;->ldifr.and owning land at the i>ay ol Chaleurs, urged
the Loyalists to settle on it, or at Uataraqui, ana threatened to with-
hold provisions Irom tnen. in case oi a relasal, 3oiLe of ti.e Loycxlitsts
however, wanted to settle near Masisqui Bay in Canada, v-, Lexe they Duilt
sone houses and cleared soae land, out General HaldicLand rent Lieut.
Buckley, of ti e 29th, to burn their houses and to wring off the settlert

Ti.e Lo,,cJuiEts ti.en petitioned tiie Uovernor lor leave to t^ettxe
in Gre^-'t 3r.Vtt"^;|jn c^nd not at the Bay of Chaleurs. ii.e Governor having
heard that I had dra-wn the petition, sent for n.e and told me that I

was the supposed author of ;i t and in a passion treated ce v.ith gre^^t
indignity. 1 told hia that no u.anbut tLe Go£Licander-in-ULxef should
treat iLt^ so, he added, I v.-i 11 allow the Loyalists nothing, they shali.
settle on ti.oiie lands I have ail^.tted lor t/.ein , C}T I will send then:
beck Lo the reoels. His threatening terrifiea some, and tney settled
on such land as he chose, but I and my family left uanada, OctODer, 17ti-
with f,flny others to get rid of such a petty tyrt^nt, anu v^e arrivea at
Cape Breton. I;ere I left my v if e and children in ; fiBhera,an's houae

,

King of Gape Breton (v^ho i.ad more
ent to Halifax.

under the protection oi peter the Jndian
honour than two Swiss governors), and I

aas
August, 1875. --Fir Charles T^ouglas , who knevv me in iJanada, gener-

ouirly brought me sf.iti. hi. to Kngland^ I first borrowed '^.OO lor my fam-
ily in Halifax, and drew on a friend in London lor it. On sl^ arrival
in London 1 applied to tie Lords of the Treasury lor subsistence, and
they gave rce temporary,' support oi flOO per annum, notwi ti.stiinding Uen.
Ealdimand reiiSing a certificate of my loyalty and services, though
thev had oeen £-,o conspicuous lor ten years past.

One thing omitted respecting .a.y sons, ¥*ho had served H^s S.lij.jesty

against the Americaii reueliion. y.y son John, the oldest ensign m tre
tueen's Loyal Hangers, wae neglected oy cien . Haldimand wi.en he drafted
the Fiovinciai corps in (L-nada, and a son of Major Jessup's, ( uite a
boy, /vlr.o had never done any service, v-.as appointed lieutenant over my
son and -xi 11 e ensigns who had served during the whole war.

Ancre'vV, my seconc ton, was a midshipman during the war on tne lakes
under CommoGore Ghf.mbers, and has no subsistence.

i:iamuel, my third son, has been « volunteer over since 17 79, t-^r,..

all the reifard given to me ana my sona oy f'en. Haldimand is, he retur*
-ed me to the v.ar office in ti.ese remarkable words, "as Gapt. of In-
valids," and my son John as iinsign in the Lo^al Rangers, under ti.e
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coEJiancL ol : t^^ .:»r 'dward Jessap, vvhom a.-. Lieat.-Coi. I had ooinainded in
1777, and alterv.ards, 7:ill he T^as p!2t over me in the afctoniohing manner.

I cannot say I look uack v,ith regret at the part i t^^ok. Iron ilo-

tiveb at ioyiiity, and Irorz. a iorefc:igi t ol ti.e horror and ii.iseiioa ol indepe
indepencency , though I (iP.Yei irnafined they would oe bo great as they
novv are, yet I tliought the p?jrt I took right, and I certainly think
so Btiil, i roiL love to 0:3/ country fit veil i^i^ duty to u.y sovereign; and
notvii thst?-naing my tufferingB , anc servicer, and scandalous treatiLent
by (;en . F.^sldicand , i wv) .^Id no it i-^Kain il there was occasion.

Jt is tr.Je I soe personts v.ho v>cre notor^-ouB on the rebel side v>ho

are no-.', iere, arc taken notice oi and adviinced, wnile J aa: net'^iected
and deprivea even oi v.hat is justly due to :Le , but with the oonBeious-
ness of having done rifiht 1 can look v.ith disdain at tie triumph of
successful villi=ny.

Shoulo you desire any lurther inf orir.ation, J shall willingly tattcnd
to your cofr.manos, either viva voce, nil fcicriptis.

I have ^^e honour to oe, Sir, your .faithful frier.u and obliged
servant,

J. Peters

T/Jke'B HoTfi , ?To. S
Pimlico, June t, 1786

(Clipping)

,• among them, Samuel .Andrew Peters had the chiu:'ches at Hartford and
^iebron in 1762. He was a Tory, though, and had. to flee to England in 17Ukj where
he revenged himself on the Puritans by publishing his "History of Connecticut,"
And a curious history it was, too

(Green's Ristorj'- of England, page ^^h)

Year 16149 - The Council of Officers resolved to exclude them, and as each member
made his appearance, he wa^ arrested and put in coafineraent.

"By what right do you act", a member asked.

"^y the right of the si^ord., " Col. Hugh Peters is said to have replied.
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Lelavan, I'.isc, J.S.A.
1944

Lieut. -Col. li. C. BuEleigh,

Bath, Ontario, Cetnada.

Dear Sir:

and ink.

Do you mind if I use a cojjy pencil? I am old and shaky with pen

I'Vhen I sent that c-uery, I v^as curious abt. the Rev. Samuel.

Was he a near relative of my Peters? Obviously there vvere a lot of queries in

ahead of mine. I grew impatient and sent to Goodspeed's for a Peters Gen. My

query was in tne last paper rec'd. Have not renewed my subscription.

I should send this to them, but as I dt) not have your number

am sending directly to you. It is too much to print.

I '^Andrew Peeters. lio record of birth (b. prob. in iiiig. 1GS4/5), d. in Andcver,

Mass., Dec. 14, 171o, in 79th year. M. (no record, prob. Boston early in

1659) Mercy, dau. of i'.m. and Anne Beamsley and xvidoT; of Michael idlbourn,

b. Boston, Dec. 9, 16S7; d. iUidover, Mass., Wov. 6, 17^G, and had seven

children." She had a ciiild, iviary idlborne, b. Oct. £0, 1G57.

Children of Andrev; Peeters. "On. and Parish Rec'ds of Tovai of . Ipsxdch, iiiass.

II l-"Joh_n, son of Andrev; Peeters borne <;8th Feb., 1659/60."

II E- Elizabeth, dau. of Andrew Peeters borne E6 Aug., IffGg.

II 5- Andrew (no date)

.

II 4 Mary, dau. of Andjrevr Peeters borne the 12 of June 16G8.

II 5- Mercy, dau. of ilndrew Peeters, borne the £7 of Jan., 1G70.

II 6- Viry (Vdlliam) son of Andrew Peeters, bourne the 7 of Feb. 16 7*;^

II 7- Sajriuel." (no date).

Ref. Ivilson mss.: "Mercy Beamsley was one day standing at her windovv to watch
the people vvading through the trails, vvhich then served as streets, when her

attention was attracted by "a young Holland" picking his v.-ay through the mud.

Andrew Peeters had just arrived, £iid looking uu he sav. her watc'ning. he then
a).id there resolved to marry her, it is said."

This version- calls Andrew a Dutcrjman. It is, certain that he was an iJig- >

lisJ:M3ji, though he probably lived, and possibly was born in Holland. He

appears in this co'uijtry as a young man with sufficient worldly possessions,
and a good education, especially for those days,- witness his will written
by himself and in which the spelling is cuite remarkable and the writing

that of a man tnorougiiLy used to the pen."

page <: is missing.

could go, the rain would not hurt her. Noticing ner extreme agitation he

turned in a tender manner. "He, my dear, it will make you sick; the grass
vd11 be very wet, you vdll wet your feet and talce cold. " ne told Tier he

would go to his father's who lived at a distance of abt. 2 jni. from there
and bring a fat lamb. He would also lead the horse to the fort that she
might see it. He then left her and sne watched Him as long as he remained
in sight."

"He went to the nasture, led tne Horse up to the house, and stood
examining his foot, when some Indians rushed upon him, seised arid carried
ixLm into the house where a man by the name of x-Ioyt was making ropes. THey

instantly taooked l^yt dov,™ ^-d scalped iiu„





instantly Icnocked Hoyt down and sca.lped Mm. They gave Peters a pair of

mocassinSjii told him he mast put them on and accompany them."

unfortunately
"he sat do\vn and began to tie the mocassins, carefully watching an oppor-

tunity to.malce his escape. The IndicJis were very busy prondering the house,

and when i'eters saw the doorway clear, he sprang forward, knovdng if he

could p-et out, he could outrun them. Unfortunately the 'pole on which Pioyt

had hung his hemp was so low that he hit his head against it and fell back.

The Indians sprang upon him with their hatchets. He made a galland defense,

throwing !|o\m three of them, when the fourth struck him over tha eye vdth

the head of his hatchet and broke Ms skull. They scalped Mm, gathered

their booty and fled. The Indians, from whom an account of tMs affair Vv-as

afterwards obtained, said that they washed the scalps in rain viater wMch
had caught on the heads of some cider barrels that stood near the door.

"

"Urs. Peters became uneasy at the length of time that had elapsed since

the departure of her husband. As hour after hour passed away, her fears

for Ms safety increased. Unable to control her feelings of apprehension,

she spoke to the other women of the fort of her anxiety about Mm. They

only laughed at her fears. About sunset one of the young men at the fort •

started to bring the cows from the pasture, krs. i^eters could bear the

suspense iio longer, as the path the young man would folloi^', led iiim near

her house, she said she vvculd go witn Mm. They v^alked along in silence

until they came to the path which V'/ould separate them. She tola Mm he

must go with her, she durst not go alone, i-vitnout saying a v\?ord, he steeped

into the path before her a^id -walked toward the house, uhen he came within

signt of it tney y,ere surprised to see the hogs (v^Mch usually ran into the

v-oods and were very wild) aro'ond the house, and one of them spTtiee.red to be

feeding up.on sometMng that lay in the doonvay. "

"As tiie;y came nearer, the patn led tiiem in such a direction that they

could not see the front part of the house,"
"v.hen the young man, vvho was a few steps in advance came around the

corner of the house, ne turned suddenly vdth an exclamation of terror and
fled, i.irs. x^eters raii with rdm a few rods euia then stopped and asked him

wnat he saw. 'I saw,' said ne, 'blood on heads of barrels and the hogs were

eating Mr. hoyt's head.' Terrible as this description was, it afforded a

gle&m of hope. 'Did you see anything else?' 'I thought I saw a heap of
cloth witMn. ' The hope that iiad sustained her fled, and she sank helpless
Upon the ground. The ^oung man caught her U:J and carried her tovv'ards the

fort. Ms approach V;-as observed by the inmates of the garrison, V'lho came

out to meet Mm and' assist in conveying Mrs. Peters into their little fort-

ress. Happily for her, she v;as not restored to consciousness for any con-
siderable length of time, during that night and for several succeeding days.

"Three men armed triemselves and went to the house. They found lar. Hoyt
lying partly out of the door witii his head nearly gone. The body of Peters
was lying on the floor vaiere he fell. One of the men raised Mm in M£
arms and thought he felt the heart beat, but it soon ceased. They laid Mm
dovrn again and, being too fev; in number to carry the bodies to the fort,
jlaced the remains of nir. Hoyt within the house, closed the door and left
them tiH morning, when they were brought in and buried. Margaret Peters,
thus left a vddovv' with one cMld, had several offers of marriage, but re-
m.^ined sinrle lantil James idlson, after the death of his Mfe, hired ivirs.

Peters to take care of Ms fejnil;/. Her kindness and agreeable manners se-
cured the attaciiraerit of father and children, iier second marriage was a

happy union for fifty years."
Hote: Margaret l-dlson, the eldest cMld of Thomas, the second son of Jajnes

vdlson, and Margaret Peters, lived with ner grandparents till she v;as eight-
een. In 1819 at the age of ninety, she related the story of her ancestors





i-'art of oa^^e <;, as co,:ied

previously

boldiers in King Philip's War.

(Militarv Bervice) by G, M. Bcdre.

From ledr';er accomits of Treas. John Hull, closing with Sept. <.8, 1G76.

Later grants for military service
Ipsvfich, January £4, 1G76-7

Andi'ev: Peters 0<; 14 00 .

List of Grantees, iieirs and later irfroprietors of iJarragansett i'lo. 5, Souhegan
'('test, now Amherst, i'l.H.

17^.8 Andcver Andrew Peters. . . .Andrew:, son Andrew Peters, /mdover.

.:ote: xae i^evd. iuidrev; who inherited the land from his military ancestor, Vaas

son of fciamael, and grandson of Andrev/ who fought in the i\iarragojisett

caiflpaign .

"

'
'

•

Mote: ilis gravestone is set in a neat granite slab monument at North Mdover,
Mass. Picture in Genealogy. M.A.P'.

''The inscription: Here lyes the
body of ivlr. Andre-'.'v ir^eters who deceased
December ye l4th 1715 in ye 7&th

Year of his af!;e.

A facsimile of will in Genealogy.

a rough copy of homemade seal made of bla.ck

wax. •

That queer spider supposed to be Sun.

Indian arrovvs left side. Icr; fort r/ith

flag. ia.A.f.

Seal no longer in existence.

Joiin and Andrew, sons of Andrew and iviercy Peters were both killed by-

Indians at Andover, Aug. 14, 1689, ajad Wry (lidlliara) \vas killed Aug., 1696.
From t'.ilson MSS: "William and Margaret Russe had been married but two

years i-vhen nilliam shared the fate of IriiE brothers. It was in the monthi of
Aug., 1696, and they were living at the garrison (Blanchard's), according to'

Hazen the 1-iistoriaji at Billerica
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Peters
McDovvall Register.

Marriages

Joxin i-'eters u Ji^ster i'erry, both of jirnesttcvm, marr. — Feb., 1809

Samuel Brou.x ^ j^^dia r'eters, both of iirnesttov.'n, marr. 4 Aug., 1817.

Baptisms

ii-rnesttown

Eli r'eters, Phebe Babcock, Joseph, born 19 Dec, 1805, bapt. k'6 Feb., 1806
Delila " Z &lar., 1808.

Henry hutchins, Lucinda i-'eters, barah, born k.5 April, 1806, bapt. 4 Mar,, 1806 (sic).

Joim Peters, iister Parry, Absolen, born 9 July, 16IL0

Eli Peters, Phebe Babcock, Hannah, born 1 July, 1810

8amuel Brown, Lydia reters,-->bylvester Peters, born 1 June, 18lc0

Kingston

Isaac Bs.vis, Mary Peters, Isaac, born Z7 Sept., 18S0
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Please note
OUR NEV/ ADDHESS5 Jenc 1956

Ernest Ho King^ and Kathleen King^
Po Oo Box 2 4
T I M M I N Sj

Onte0 Cano

As 1 retire In July 1956 from my position
aa Postmaster^ we will be away from Timmins
part of each year^ but we will retain the
Post Office Box as a permanent address 3 so
that mail addressed to us at the box will be
forwarded promptly to us^ wherever we may be
located at the timco EeHoKo
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WASHINGTON, D. C. 20036

Research Department

January 31, 1975

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Box 9
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Thank you very much for your recent information concern-
ing my sixth great-grandfather and his Canadian family. I would
like to obtain a copy of his 1786 letter if at all possible. I

assure you I would treat your copy most carefully.

Unfortunately, the Battle of Bennington excerpt which I

forwarded to you was sent to me by the curator of the Benning-
ton Museum and I have access to only that portion which you
now have. However, if you desire to contact him on the matter
the address is as follows:

Mr. Peter W, Cook
Chief Curator
The Bennington Museian

Bennington, Vermont 05201

My appreciation again for all your efforts on my behalf.

Regards,

/'^ JeknniJeanne £. Peters

io V^i^
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KOII 100 P, r. Box 9. 21 r'ipril, 1?73.

!'^3. Patricia (A. H. ) YAjir,

111 H. Sunny Lane,
Orem, IJt.nl;^ U. '

, A. 81^0^7

Dear Madam t

This ^rill reply to yom- letter of Marcli 1^, 1973.

As recniGsted, I have p'^-^rsonally visited tho Syiiod CfUce in
Kingston, Ont,, and have revievied the baptisms of St, George's Giiurcb, Kingston,
from loB'T to I8I4.U, without finding and baptism for vjllliaia, or l/illiaia Henry
Peters.

I have, also, personally revievred the baptisris of St. indrew's
Presbyterian fJhiirch, Iann3t,on, Crit,, for the s.tuae period, Kotliing fomid,

I have also hid a frioirl scan the itoiaaii Gatiiolic baotisi.ir; of St,

Ma2*y's Church, Kingston, Cnt,, for the sarr^ -neriod, with no results.

These three wore the only churches active in Klnf^ston, Ont., at

the period in question, except for the iVetViodibfc i;hiscopal Gh"arch. The last naiued

church records, if any avnliable, are in the llethodist Book Hooiri, Toronto. You, or
soioe other rxvrson, r.Apht r:.al\e an app-sl to thcri for irxorination ai: to what is
available in Kingston, Unfortunately, Methodist records an-l very tuisatisfactory,

much to our regi-et. It soeras that roinieters raoved froia one place to another with
short stays in one place. Ho riade a practice of tald-nr; liis records '.dth 'niii when
he I'ioved, conGidfr3r5,ng then his personal pro--)erty. Often, ,wien he [jrew old, his
record book disappeared, or was used, as I found in one gj.iso, as a scraobooK by
his grandchildren,

T'Jhen I caiae to look throtigh my Peters file I discovered that your
faird-ly had corre3ponded idth rae on the saiae subject rml query, i\re you not the
grait-iddr.ughter of riT, £c l^rs, a?nest ICing, who once lived in Tirriffd.ns, Ont.? .Ind,

was stLss Judith ii-ishTil yciur iaoth(;a:*".'' And she foriierly of KapusKaaino Or, was it
her sister, Haael?

If I am right, then this q^ievy has been sem'ched before . "lie only
tiling is that you did no;fe toll rae everything, Ibreover, I am wrong in ngs sun^ilses.

The Kashuf people belong to another f ciraily, not yoiirs, it must have been Patricia
(I'trs. Matthew) Gooding who belongs to you.

'\fter "'ooking over your families' earlier letters, I feel that much
more could be done before giving uo on the search, 'Jhey are, as follcws:

1. Search in St. Genrpe'f? Church, 1820 to 1^38 for raarriage of illiam Peters'
paront8,

2. Search for burial of a Peters, nresTirned father of 'iilliai;i, about 15U6, and
for the marriage of hs iiiothes' a few yeai's later

3. Search of census records for 18^1 in Kingston for the fami]^,

h* Locate regiments stationed in Kingston in the l830's, ai*! look of the
nnmes of officers.

feel that I
That would keep you busy for a long tiine. .^nd, inciclentally,

have earned fifteen aollars by uy trips is. searches m .aiigston.

") l^ 1^ ^.A.^^^ C(_f S-'
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Mrs. Arthur H. King
771 West Sunny Lane
Orem, Utah 84057 USA
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7^ W. Sunny Lane,
Orem, Utah, 84057, U.S.A.,

ferch 15, 1973.

Dr. H, C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario,

Canada

,

Dear Dr. BuTleigh:

I have been in correspondence with Miss Deboi^h Defoe, of Kingston Public
Library, who has suggested that I might write to you for possible help in locating
a biiTth record for an ancestor. I have tried all sources that I have been able to
think of, including looking into records in Engla.nd, and remembering that Public
Libraries sometimes have bishops transcripts, etc., wrote to Miss Defoe, in the hope
of finding a Kingston source for further search. However, the transcript that she
has kindly sent me indicate that personal search is required. As I don't know how
long it may be before I might be able to make a trip to Kingston, Ontario, I would
be particularly grateful if you could, and would, make that search for me, sometime
when you are in that city,

I need to locate a birth record for one William Peters , or William Henry
Peters, - (I rather suspect it may be just plain VJilliaTn re-G^rs^'T"^^^^ '^ ^^c-p. -^-93^

"in the Barracks, at Kingston, Ont. Canada,",...*', with a view 1?5 auth^ntfSity ot'^he
birth date, and also, hopefully, finding out virho his parents were. In searching in
London, England, I discovered that the records they had there for Kingston Barracks'
births were for enlisted men only, and that children of officers would be christened
in local churches. It has taken me some time to find out where the local church records
are. There is no knowing whether he was a protestant or catholic child, (The family has
been protestant since his time, but there were family rumours of possible earlier
catholic leanings, because of possible Irish ancestry...)

I understand that you undertake a certain amount of this type of research
for a fee, and hope that you will be able to add this item to your profeably already
busy agenda next time you are in Kingston, aiiid hope you will be successful in finding
this birth record. I look forward to hearing from you, at your convenience.

Yours very truly.

Ito-s. A.H.King.
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Box 24, TiiTimins, Ont,
July 1st. 1956.

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

About a yeejr ago, or a little over, my husband
and I took up almost a v^ole evening of your time
talking about ancestors. We do not have too much
luck with my Peters line, vhich was my father's name.
However, we have not yet exhausted all the leads that
you gave to us.

The Synod House at Kingston, does not have any-
thing on the name. Possibly the family at that time
did not belong to the Church of England. My Dad did.

At that time we very, very interested in the
number of museum pieces, with nAiich you had furnished
your living room, and I told you that I had an old
English bed-warming pan that I would send to you, if
you would care to have it. I had intended to have
it cleaned and polished, but the year has rolled a-
round, and we are now breaking up our home, and taking
to the open road in a 32 foot cabin trailer.

Our aaugliter is being married in Salt Lake City,
in August and so that is isiiere we will go first, in-
stead of searching the census at Ottawa, as we had
hoped to do. In packing and selling etc. we have
packaged your bed warmer in wooden protectors, two
pieces, handle reinforced with a wooden slab, end the
pan istelf in a box. We are sending it bjr mail as
we are not sure of the Express service down therg.
It will be leaving Timmins, tomorrow morning.

We hope to be in your part of the countryagain some time, and hope that we may have the pleas-ure of calling on you when we are there.

Sincerely,

'i.

'-^^ ^%7
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has been passed to.

(Signature of Official)
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Connectiout

After the restoration of King Charles II of "England "Presbyterian true
blue" became a derision applied to all things pertaining to Puritanism, and
tha term "blue laws" meant laws that were Puritanical or laws with a blue
tinge.

In 1660 Connecticut compiled its laws and customs, and on completion were
found to be almost verbally copied from the Mosaic law.

These early laws were very severe, and inflicted the death penalty for
many offenses. Men and women were liable to execution for worshiping any
god other than the God of the Bible; for speaking disrespectfully of the
Bible, Christ or the Holy Ghost; for practising the ancient art of witch-
craft; committing adultery; stealing; swearing falsely; and for disobedienc
to their parents.

Theze laws are said to have been drawn by Rev. Samuel Peters, but it is
generally supposed they are apocryphal. Because of their severe "Puritani-
cal tone, they were termed "blue laws" and the name stuck.

Pat Patterson.
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PETl^RS

Cardiff 's History of thp Settlement of Upper Canada

"John Peters, of HelDron, Connecticut; born

in 17^0, A most devoted loyalist. He \-;ent to Canada

finally, and rai£>rd a corps, called the teen's Loyal

Rangers, of which Lord Dorcheeter gave hira cojumand, with

the rank of lieutenant-colonel,"
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Kingston, 0nt.,29th September, 1944,

The r.itor.
Genealogical Section,
The Hartford Times,
Har'tfcrd, Conn.

Dear Sir:

T enclose in a separate, stamped
envelope, a communication addressed to
the correspondent M.A.P. of June 24,1944,
as noted in A-3957 of September 23, 1944.

It Is requested, please, that the
enclosed envelope be forwarded in the
usual rnanner.

(H.C.73URLEIGH) Lieut , -Colonel,
BATH, Ontario.





Kingston, Ont. , 29th Sopteraber

A-3957 - -(W.A.F. Ju'^e 24,1944) -

September 23, 1944, FL^T.'xtG

Dear G:lr or Madan:

I have been greatly interested In the
answer A. 3957 as 'z1,ven to your query of the Harfford
Times, June 24, 1944, re^^ardlng tb.e Peters* family
and believe that the attached will supply inforna-
tion neoer.sary to clarify the ori-^in of the family
in questioxi.

Attachment nura'?er one is a copy of the
first portion of the narrative of Colonel John Peters
of the <^\ie6ns' Loyal Kangers which he conmunicated,
by letter, to a friend in London, England, and v<rhich

was printed in the Toronto Cllobe, Toronto, Ontario,
on the 16th July, 1877. By this narrative it will
be clearly shown that Colonel John Peters was descended
fron an "ancient family in Cornwall, Old Enland^', and
not, as sr-^^^-'-nes 4-V

c- ^'^tch fanlly.

The items taken from the Dictionary of
National Biography will serve to corroborate the
Inforriation supplied in the narrative of Colonel
John Peters to the effect that his ancestor, VVilliaj^.,

if, as he states, a brother of Hugh and Thoraus Peters,
must have been a native of Cornwall.

I have a particular interest in this
family and have been attouipting to obtain inforr.a-
tion regarding the irmiediate ancestors of this
Colonel John Peters for the purpose of completing
records of certain early families in this district,
I am, therefore, requesting, please, that inforria-
tion be supplied as to nhe pareritaf;e and brothers
and- sisters of t^^is Colonel Jolm Peters. I suspect
that he was a son of John, the eldest jrotl er of
"Bishop" Samuel Andrew and of Bemslee. It is also
requested t^iat any information available regarding
Bemslee, :iis v»-ife and family, oe supplied for the
same purpose.

Your assistance in this matter will be
very greatly appreciated, and should you desire
further imforraation regarding this family In this
area, I would be happy to be of assistance . '

(H. C.Burleigh) Lieut. -Colonel

,

3LT.n, Ontario, Can.qda,
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WASHINGTON, D. C. 20036

Research Department February 19, 1975

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Box 9
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Biirleigh:

I want to thank you for yoiir efforts on behalf of filling
in a few of the empty spaces in my family tree, I have made
several copies of the narrative of Col. John, and have enclosed
one plus the original for your files.

Good luck on your proposed book. I shall look forward tc
reading it. Thank you again.

Sincerely,

niA^ E, Peters
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